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Spelker Giglia: ''rhe nozsa wikl be in order. The xexbers will be

àn their chairs. @a vill be 1e; in prayer today bx Ehe

Hause Chaplain far today gktt be Fatber Antboay rzartzisy

Pastor of St. Nntbony's Hettehic BrtboGox Chûrch in

1 sprkagrkeza. eathec zzoctzts. nxcuse me. vizl t:e quasts
'

in the gallery please s*and far the Suvocationrt

 Plther Tzortzis: ffchris: is risen froœ *be Geau: by ieath
l tranpling epon death, and has bestoged tife to those in tbe
r .
 tombs

. Let us vha Nave beheld the resurreltioa of Christ 
.

gorship oer holy Lord Jesqs: gho is alone gitNoqt sil. %e
l
I gorskip T%y cross, ah Christ, and praise an; gLartfy 1by
r
' holy resurrection, for Thou art our Gode and ve know lone

other beside thee, an; ge call qpoa fhy naze. Coae: aL1 ye

faitNfut: 1et qs gorsbip Christ's holr rasqrrection, far

beholdv thcoqgN :he cross. joy has caae ta Lhe whole varld,

ve praise Ris resurrection and forever glorify the Lord.

Be endcred the crnss for ?sy an; by death destrayed dezth.

Christ bas risen froa c*e death as He foretold and qa7e us

eternal life and great zercy. Christ has risen. God bless

YOW*O

Speaker Giglio: oke will ba 1qd in :Ke Ptedge af Allegtance today

by RepresenEative Rapp.u

Rapp - et al: #'I pledge allegiance to tNe flag of tbe Uaited

states of âmerica aad to the Republic for wbich it stzais,

one Nabioae under GoG, indigisible, gith liberty an;

JusNice far all.f'

speaker Giglia: '1Poll Cal1 for Attendance. Rage a11 recordeG

tNemsetves who vish? :r. Clerk. voald yon plelse take the

record? tet tNe Eeaord shov tNere are 118 Hembers preseat.

dessages frol G-he Senatgpn

w-lerk o'Brien: là Kesszge from *he senate by ;r. @rtght:

Secretary. 'qc. Speaket: I az ilrected tg inform ENe Hause

1
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af Representatives that the Senate has concecred vith the

Rause in passing the Bills of the followiag titlee to Ipit:

Eoqse Bilk #RB5. together wktb attache; àzendmeat passed

:he Senate as aaende; àpril 16: 1985. Kenneth Rright:

Secret:ry. à Kegszge froœ Nhe sena'e by :r. grighte

Secretary. 'Hr. Speaker. I az directed to infora the Hoqse

of Bepreseatatives that the Senate has passed a Bill af t:e

folloging title, of which aa instructed to ask

concurrênce of the nouse of Represeatatives, to ipit:

Senate Bills #7, 9. 58e 9;, 106, 111, 119e 133, 1q1e 147.

170. 1:7. 246, 2:7. 249. 281, 286 and 338. passed by the

Senate April 16e 1985. Kenneth gright, searetary.edl

Speaker Giglio: ''Committee Reports.t'

w-lerk a'Brienz l'Representative zichaonde Chairman af the

Coœmittee on àgricultuce, ta which the folloking Bills were
/

referreie action taken April 16: 1335. reported the sawe

back With the falloving recozmeadations: :do pass' House

B&l1 950: 'do pass as aRendqd: Roœse Bikl 562.

Bepresentative Steazo: Chairman of the Coœlittee oa Cities

and 7illages to wNicN the felloving Bills were referred,

action taken kpril 16. 1995. reported tbe same back vith

the foltaving recazaendations: 'do pass: House Bill 521

an; 6%0: 'Go phss Consent Calendar' House Bill 802.

Bepresentative gbite, Chairaan of tNe Cozoittee on Rqman

Gervices, ta gbich the follawiag Bills were referred,

action taken àpril 16e 1985. reported the same back A'ith

hhe follaving rqaamœenda*ions: 'do pass' Rause Bills 722,

1081 aad 1157; fdo pass as aœeaded short Debate Caleadar'

Hause Btll 705. Representattve Preston, Chairaan of the

Cozmittee aû CansuNer Protection. to gbich the follouing

Bill *as referreo, acskon taken àprtl 16, 1955, reported

*he saze back vit: :he fotloving recommendationsz :;o pass

as anended' House Bill :93. Representative Laarino,

2
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 chakrzau of the camuittee oa Insuraace, so uhich tbe

folloging Bilt vas referrede actton taken &pril 16
, 1:85,

reporte; tNe same back with the folloging recommendationz

Ido pass Cansen: Calendarf nouse 9i1l 1165. Representative

Ronane Cbairman froz :ha Cawmi*tee on Tcaasportation an;

 Kotor 'ehirles, ka ghich the fotloviag Bilts uere referred,
l ac:ioa kaken àpril 16e 1985: reported tEe saze back gith1

Nhe fallaving cecaœmendations: 'do pass: nause Bill 575:
 6:6 and 860: 'ïo pass as aaended' gouse Bill 56 an; 751:

:do pass Shart Debate Calendar' House Bill 430. 63: amd!
 1c13. Interim study calendar House 8it1 289.'1
 'Is nate Bills First Readiag.n Gpeater Gkglkoz e
l zterk a'arkenz wsenate Bill 111

. Natijevich, a Bklk far an àct toI
 aaen: the senior citizens aad nisabled persons property Tax
 an; Pharaaceutical Assistaace kct. Fitst Beaiing of tNer
l sslz

. senase sizz 1a3, pzez. a stlt ror aa .cs to aaend

 secttons af an àc: so pcoviGe foc sse bartal af ceruain
 d veterans and theic notsers, fatbecs. hasbands., aecease

wives, viiaws: viGovers. linor children, by couûties.

 First Peading of the Bil1. Senatl Bill 1%1g Giorgie a Bi1l
far an Act conceraing Eerns of office of variaus s'ate

coaaissioners anï board lembers. eirst Peading of the

Bi1l.'I

spaxker Giglioz Hgepreseabative Richzznd, purposa af a Xatian?'l

Riahœondz 'îThank yoag :r. Speaker aa; îadies and Geatlemen af Làe

Rouse. I rtse to lave that Seaate Bill 262 be br@qqht back

froa Third to Secan; Aeading for purpose of laendmenEs.fl

spaaker Giglio: pïoa#ve heard :he Gentle/aa's Mation. Does th(!

GenNleman Nave lehvey teave is gran*ed. T%e Bill is oû

second Reading. senate Bàl1 263. 0ut of the Recard.

Eepreseatative Priedrich: for vhat purpose da you rise?'l

PrizdricNz Ilxr. Speakec, I'2 going to ba askilg foc a Bepqblîcan

Confereacey whic; sboald last ab/qt 15 minutes. so ve caR

)
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get our Kaœbers dawn Ebere prozptlye and I gaald like 53 do

it before thereës aRy action on this particœlar Bill, so, at

this time, I gout; like to ask for a Repubtican Conference

for œ-be Republicans No be back oa the floor nok later than

1 2: 3 0 . ''

Bpzakar Gigli/: llThank yoa, aepresentative eriedricN. Bight

aftec an inkraiuatian by Pepresentative H/sastere

Eepresentative KcKasker has sole people ber/ from Mes:

Gerœanyy and I#d like the Eoqsg to be in onder, and at this

tize: I#d like to ask Bepresentatîve KcHaster to lake the

inNrodqction.u

Nciagter: ''Kr. Speaker, it zy pleasure to iatrodace ko yoa

toiay, froa Hess. otdendorfe @est Gernany, &sterid

GutsmaRn, #ho is going to be a stedent at the coeaueity

college of the Staïe of Illinois in Qy disErict for tNe

nexk couple of yearse and her lotNerg Kathrin Getsmann.

àsteri:

They#re froz Ress. Dldeadorf, kest Ger/any. @ould Fou

Please velcooe them?f'

GaEsâlnnz ''Hella. I'a happy to be herê: ald I enjay it

Very nach. Thank y/u.lf

Katbrih Gutszann: 141'2 happy to be here. Tbank yaa-l

Speaker Gigtio: ''ehe Raœse wktt staaG kn recegs. giviag tEe

Republicins alpte Nime to have their Caucas anKil !2:3û.

Rooz 115. Raoa 119 far Pepablicaa Caqcqs. Ladies and

GentlBaen: I'; like t/ recogaize Representative eea for the

pûrpose of an introoûctioh. :epresenkative Rea.''

Rea: l'Thank yoa. Kr. Speater anâ sembers of the nouse. @: do

have a detegalian bere froa #est rcaRkfart Eiqb School

goverhoent classe and ve'd like to wetcome thea to

Speaker

springfield, and they're in tEe gallery up here on my left.

:efre glzd to have you in Springfield. Thank you.''

Giglioz nThe uouse yill coze Eo order. àgree;

Resotqtions.''

R
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 I Ilgause Resolatioa 204. offered by Hepresentat.ive .Clar: D Brien:

stephens; 205, Stephens; 236, Greizan - et aI; 207: Greiaan

aad Sutker; 209: Chœrchilk; 210, Hcàuliffe; 211, 'câaliffe:

213. Hadigan and Daaiels; 234, Phelps - et al; 219, staaqe;

219, nawkinson; 220: nartke; 221 Hartke; 2224 Piel; 223:

Johnson; 22:. nallock anG Giorgi: 225. Virgknia Frederick;

226. Eving; 227, Krska; 22:, Ha/kihsoo) 223, sasb - et a1;

230, Kleam; and 231. dadigaq - et a1. Also senate Joint

 Resolotion #33, offared by Representative 3ïange.n
Spalker Gigkio: Hneptesentativq Gkorgk, au tbe àqteed

Eesolutians.l'

Giorgi: l'Hr. Speaker, 20:, by Stephens, recogaizes Bogie Reâlsn

in :be sports halt of fame. 205: by StepNens: also lauds

Ctete Srbwaegel in khe hall of fa/q. 206. by Greiman.

rgguests the U.S. to participate ia 1aw and justice

guidelines. 207, by Greiman, thanks de1 Greelstein: for

his valuable sergice to the coz/qnity. 209. by Cbucchillv

ûrges a cutback in regulations conceraing professians.

213. by BcAuliffe, congratalates an eagle scoat. 211e by

j McAutiffe, salutes an eagle scout. 213. by (ladkgane
 colnends Denay Basker: and aeœbers of :Ne Jaint Colaittee

oa Public itility Regulatiens on their aqtstandiag wark.

214: by Phelps. talks about clean coal payzents. 219. by

Stange, Noaors zarl F. noenecke. 219. by Hawkinsol.

recognizes :he Cart Sanlbnrg College voaen's basketball

team. 220. by Hattke, comoends Frank Harlick an a

retirezeRt. 221: by Hartkee coagratulates the 'Pozerates'

of Teotopalis HigE School. 222: by Piel. wishes a

bqndred'h happy birthday. 223. by Jobnsoa, laads the Corn

Jerkers. 22:: by Haklocke honors Lou Franchini. 225, by

Frederick, honors the Delta Kappa Gaama Society

International. 226, by Egknge recognizes Narar Qatt's

rekirement. 227: by Krska. honors Patber zack Hegener.

5
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gavkinson's 228 congratutates the Carl Sandburg aea's

basketball teaz. 229. by Mashe cangratulates the

Greek-àQerican PaIase Committee. 220... 230. by KleRœ, says

nice things about Prances Kuhn. 231, by dadigan, notes a

retirement. ànd Senate Joint Resolution 33g by Stange,

Noqors Bûd Grane. ànd I zave Eor tNe adop:ian of a1l the

Agreed nesolae-ions.l'

Spaakar Giglio: llThe Gentteman moves the adoptioa of the àgreed

Resolutions. à1l those in favor siqnify by saying 'ayee.

' N a y s # ? 'r h 9 I a ye s ' ha v e i t . 'P h e Re s o l u t i o n s a r e ado p t ed.

Introdact ion and First Heading.n

Cterk 01 Brien: nllouse Bill 2526 : of f ered by Bgpres/nkat i.v'e

HcA uli. f f e : a Bill f ar an àct to azeaë sectioas of an âct to

esta bl is: t he 'i li t a ry a nd sa va l C od e a f t. he St a te of

I11i nois. F irst i' ea ding of the Bi1l.u

S peaker Gig kio: non page aiqht of the Calendar a ppears Seaate

Bitts 'rbi.rll Reading. Senat.e Bitk 26 3. 'he Gentleman f rom

11 i ch In o n d . . . Tb e G e n AJ l e ln a. n f r a œ J ack soa : it ep r e s e n t. a t i ve

Iè ic h mo nd . n

Ricb/and : flYes. thank ya tly :r. Speaker : tadies and Gentle/en of

t: h e Ho use. I mov'e i:o b rin g sen ame Bi 11 26 3 back to se a ontl

Eead ing f or purpose of A mendmen t.''

S peak er Gigl ioz '' Does th e Gent leman have lea v e ? Leave is

granted. The Bill is n@v in Secoad Reading. Hr. Clerke

read 'ïlhe Bi 1l. ''

Cta rk 0 l Briea z êl Ploor àtaen daent # 1 , of f ered by Bepresen t ative

Iîiclzaond, aœends Senate Bill 263 in the Iloase on page alze,

line 1 % z nd 1 5 by de letkng altd so f ortlt.'l

R iahman d: ''Thaak you very much g :r. speaker an (1 ta.tlie: a Rd

Ge n t le z e h of t. h q I!o tl se . 'llh k s A ln en d la ert 't t a i. d e n t i c a l t o o ae

that has beea placed on ilotlse Bill %5 il the Senatee and -

t: h i s i s t: h e à me n d In e n z: 'b.h a :. aa k e s a f e v a d j a s t aen t s i n r 1z e

Bill tha,t the adzinistration... the Governor had requested

6
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and ta lake it in Nhe coniition tbat he vould sqpport the

Bi11 aaë skgn it itlediately into 1ag once ve get it to his

deske aad I RoFe for the adoptïan of Aoendment #1.1,

lGpeaker Giglio: DThe GantleRan Qove
s for the adaption. Is ttlere 1

any dùscussioa on the à/eninent? The Gentleaan... Hearing j
noney tbe question is, 4Sball the àzendzent be aGopted?'

1&ll those in favor sigaify by sayiag 'aye', a11 opposed

'nay'. The 'ayesl have i*v and ENe Aaendaent's adopted. 1
Thir4 Beading. The Gentleoan fram Jacksone Representative

Richmond.''

aiabzoni: wThan: you. Kr. speaker, tadies an; Gentleaeû of the )
1nouse. I now move that the appropriatê rules be gaived in

order Eo hear Senate Bilt 26J Ql Third Reading immedlately

d k leave to use the âttendance Rolt Call for thisan reques t
11 IPQCPOSP. I

lSpeaker Giglia: ''Does the Gentlenan bave leave? Leave is
:granted. Kr. Clerk, cead the Billv please.''
I

Clerk 0'Brien: ''Senate Bitt 263, a Bk11 for aa kct in retatioa to j

farm credit. Third Reading of kbe Bi11.n

'lRepresentatile RicNzond-'l 1Speaker Giglio:
IRiahaoadz 'êThan: you, :r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemeh of the

. I
House. I think weere a11 acquainted vith Fhat the Bill is I

as amended, an; so I vi1l not waste any uore tize of the !

Bouse anâ just simply aove for the... or ask for Four '1
Ifavarable consideratian in the final passage of this Bill

. t' '

jSpeaker Giglio: ''Any :tscusston? rhe seatleman from BacLeane

zepresantative Ropp.'l 'I

Rapp: ''Tbaak you: hr. speaker. I'd jasE tikq Eo Rsk a question I
I

relative to this plrticqtar kleldkent to aGGress it to you.

It's got a noaber of different appropriatious in iEe and
I
II'2 woaGening Whether We œighE be able ko separate a fe@ of
i

tNese an; v'ote on thel indiv idually rather tban. .. nkay.

llo e I I El on the gr3I1g Bill. I : (2 so rry. '' 1
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Spaaker Giglio: 'INo furtNer questions? âlright. ân, further

discussiaa? There being no fur:her discussione Lhe Bil1...

TNe Gentteaan froz ginnebaga: Representatige xalcaheFw''

Hqtcahey: nThank youe Mr. speaker. vould the Gponsor yield for a

question?l'

Speaken Giglia: HTbe Sponsor iaGicates he vil1.'I

sqlclhey: ''Represenkative Richnond: ghat does this Bill 263...

Senate Bill 263 nov do as amended?'l

RiaNxon4: Ilâs aueuded, it woal; Go eKactly vhat kt dk; before,

except that it puts a 13 percant cap on thq... on the

interesk rate and spells ou: the intent of :he Bille in

that it goœl; be qsed ouly for the... the cqcceht planting

seasoa. It's not... ànG it also cannot be qsed to pa7

oEher bits from previous yearse and also adds a Junm the

15t* cutoff date for applicakions to get into the program.'l

Speaker Giglio: 'lokay. àlright. Is there further discassion?

:he question is, 'shall Senate Bill 263 pass?' à11 those

in favor sigaify b: vote Iayel... by voting Iaye', tbose

oppased vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who gish? Hava a1l

voted vbo vish? Eave al1 voted who gish? :r. Clerke take

the recori. On tbis question. tbere are 302 votkng 'yes'.

9 voting 'no'e 2 voting 'present', 5 abseat. This Bill,

having received the Canstisutional iajorkkye is Nereby

ieclareâ passed. lepresentative Solîz: for ghat purpose do

you rise? Pepresentative Ssliz?'l

Goliz: ftl'd like to be placed on *Ne record as voEing 'aye' on

khat Bklle plgasq.n

Speaker Gtglia: nLet the recocd show that nepresentztive Saliz

has requested to vote êaye: on senate Bill 267. ë1l1 the

Boase be at ease for a feg mknqtms? @e have sone pending

legislahion thak's being prin*ed and wi11 sooc be

distributed. The Bi11... Tàe Bill proceQure being

printeë... malfuactkon vill be ready to roll in a feg

.*
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. On the Order of Second Reading Senate Bil1s... 1
Senate Bills Second Reading appears Senate Bill 263. 262. 1

!Mr
. Clerk, read the Bill.* I

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bil1 262, a Bill for an Act making a 1
1certain approprkatkon to tbe Illtnois Farn Development

Authority. Third (sic - Second) Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Are there any Amendments?'' 4
Clerk O'Brken: l'Amendment #l, offered by Representative Ropp and h

1Waitp amends Senate Bill 262 on page one, line fkve by
deleting $25,000,000 and ïnserttng in lieu thereof

$75,000,000.*

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Ropp on the Amendment. 1
1Representative Ropp.R

Ropp: ''Yeah, Mr. Speaker, I*d like to withdraw that Amendmentg''

1Speaker Gislio: lIs there leave to withdraw the Amendment? Leave .

I
is granted. Are there any further Amendments?''

'

jClerk OlBrien: ''Floor Amendment #2, offered by Representative I
!Ropp and Wait, amends Senate Bill 262 on page one, line j

ftve by deleting $25,000:000 and inserttng in lieu thereof

$50:000,000.''
1Speaker Giglio: pMr

. Ropp?n I
1R

opp: ''Mr. Speaker, Ild like leave to withdraw this Amendment, $
1, 1please.

1S
peaker Giglio: *Is there leave? Leave is granted. Further 4

T1 $Amendments?
1Clerk OlBrien: nFloor Amendment #3, offered by Representative

Matijevtch and Hoffman, amends Senate Bill 262 on page onc

by deleting làne one and two and so forth.''

speaker Giglior ''Representative Matijeviche?
iYZ6i1PViCh1 WYPS

, Zr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the j
ROUSP, ZOUSQ Apendment #3 to Senate Bill 262 adds sêveral 1

1supplemental appropriat ions and transf ers f or various state !

aqencies . The total amount is $143 , 004 e l89 g 6 4 e 87 1 y 330 out

9
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of General Revenue Pands. This woqld include 590,930 to

lthe State Treasurer for coal bon; debt service: %39
,400 to 1

tbe Copptroller far Court of Claim awaris; 8.100.900 to the
I

Department of àging for in-hoœe services: 50,000 to DCCA

for a skady of the 'South @irtsl plant to Getermine

initiatives in that areae 250,000 to the Departzent of

Commerce and Commanity àffairs for... to zeet a band

payment of Hay 1sE ieadline for khe Rockford Civic Center;

$925,000 =.o the Departzent of Industry aRd NatuDal

Resources so that ve can avail ourselves of federal manies

for the hoœe energy loan prograa; $500,000 for *he

'FqrRi' iDepartzent of Energy and Natoral Besourcos for the 
i

1ab study; $6.200,000. ghich is a traasfer vithin t:e i
I

Department of Public àiG. The Departaent of Revenue,

$75.000.000 for lottery prize avards; $55,000,000 for botb 1
business: individaal and unitary refunds; 590... $663.197

ta the Comptrolle: to meet salary commitments: and $185.630

for arbikra'orsg salaries withia the Industrial Commission.

Xr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Hause, I move for

tNe adoption of àRendzen: 13 to Senake Bill 262...

Speakec Gigtioz nxoq#ve heac; tNe Geakleuaues Notioa. On tNat

1Kotioae are there any questions? nepresentatlve Kaehler,

the tady froz iarshall.u

KœeNler: l'Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

Hoœse. Ia accordance vith Bale 55 (c) , T would like for

four other Heabers to join vith ae in askiag for a Roll

Call gote on this àzendnent. I thiak that it is izportank

to poin: ou6 Aba: wNile I ceràainly do no* objec: Ea tNe

$25:000,000 that is being incluGed for the ezergency credit

for faraers. and the coal bond. and 10 out of *he 12

part... porttons of this Bill. I do have a few

reservakions about the reapportionaent Bill that is also

incladed in theree but of course: as you well know. the !

10
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12Nh parE of àhis legislation is *he suppleaenEal

appropriation thaE voald... that would fund the... the pay

rakseg tbat Merq ihclqseG kn the colpensation revieu boar;

repork. &nd while I do not object Eo tbe aajoc poràions of

this Bill: I ausG. oppose the aanner in vhic: it is being

passed. I think it is disappointing that we see these good

thiRgs beiug used in an effort to pass what ve a1l know is

1he pay raisq sqppleaental. ànd I do think that this is

just an effort A-o zaka it sozegbat easier ta vate for that,

and think tbat ge may be foolinq ourselgese but ve gill

not be footiag the pubtLc. This is just an atteupt to

cloud the issuey and I believe that it shoulG be oppased.

and unfortenatelye it's aethods like tàis that bneeds

contempt by the public for the Legislature: and ultimately

for the laps ve enact. So, I vauld like to have a aoll

Call vote on tbis issaee please.''

Gpaaker Giglio: Illtls *he intGnt of this Speaker *5 ha7e a

recorde; aokl Call an tNis ànendnent. eurther... eurther

discussian? 'he Representative from Effinghamv

Bepresentative Hartke.''

narEke: I'Yes. sir: ;r. spaaker. I#u opposed Eo tbis àzendment.

I thkak we:ve vorked very bard trykng to put a farn Bill

toqether, and I think this is another attelp: to use the

farzerse and I goold Qrqe yoq to vote against this

âaendnent. às I look through tbis analysise it contains

everything for everFbody, including that pay raise, and I

cannot go back Eo ay distric: and say tbat I voted for

Ehis. In spitg of me being a Nypbenated Sponsor on this

Bill, if this A/endment does pass, I plan to Withdra? as *

Spoasor of that BiL1. becaqse I canaot justify votiag for

Ehis àmendœent. I urge that yo? dqfeat tbis Amendzentoll

speaker Giglio: ''Further discusskon? The Gentlezan fraz Dapage,

Represeatative noffman.''
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Boffman: lThank you very much. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen

of the Hause, 1 thiak ge have to loak at this âaendzent for

vhat it is. The issae that has been brought up by some of

the previoqs speakers in terms of the pay raise is afEer

the fact. The facà is that ve a1l had an opportunity to

participate in Ehat issue. Qe did that Gurisg the last

sessian, and this ks jqst iœetezentkag 1ag that ks atreliy

in place. Voting for or œgainsï this Aaendment doesn't do 1
anything in te--as of indicating where yau stand on any

particular issue. It mecely puts in place those tNingse

particularty as far as the pay raise is concernede aLrezdy

in lav. And you will noNice as yoa look throqgh these

other Sectionse ve have incooe tax refunds involved here.

@e have lottery prizes which ve have to provide

appropriations to pay lottery prizes out of moneg that's

collected. That is not autozaïic. às well as another... a

number of other geroane itezs. I did not suppert the fara

Bitl that keft the Roase, aad I doR't think sœpporkilq tNis

Amendment or opposing the àzendœent says anything about

your Positiou oa the farl issde. I think tbat %as

addressed and ?il1 be addressed vhen ge deal vith the

substantive issue. Tbis is zerely the appropriation to put

into placer into effect: the substantive legislation which

ve passed, and itls for that reason tba: I rise in

conjuncEîon wiïh Representative Hahijevich anJ ask Khat yoa
vote for âmendment #3 ta senate Bill 262.f'

Spaaker Giglio: HForther discession? The Gentleman fro? Cooke

Representa:ive Bullock.'' .

Bullack: 'IThank youv Hr. speaker and Ladies and GeatleRen of 'the

House. Seaate Bi11 262 and the Azendment 3 to 262, I

believe, goes an awful long gay to helping covernor

Thozpson neet his coumitmen: for economic developRent as he

oqtliaed for tbis Nsselbly on several occaskons. Tbe tbree
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iteas in the Bill tNat I think are Qost striking, in Ky '
I

estimationy are the 8.l nillion dollar authorization for I

Iaging and hame health services, ghich is a major priority' t
of this state adminisNration. Tàe Bill also provides 6a2

Dillion dollars far the very, very needy in ouc state -

those on pubtic aid - as an income pragraœ. but more

inportantly. Governar Thompson has advocated for the statee

the super conductar - semiconductor program: aad the

'Ferai' tab skudy of a half Rillion dollars is certainly

soœething that we vant to sapport in the state of Illiaois.

The semicoaductor - super conductor program tbat Governor

lhampsol talked about ks goihg to be a lajor ecoaomkc

developwent tool for central Illinois and for southern

Illinois, and we need this study. ând ve neeG ta let the

'Ferai' Lab get on wic.h the stqGy so that the Gavernor can,

in facte bring his program to tbe Skate of Illinois. So

for those of yau who vauld gant to be uay sayers and ait

pick, I u-hink there's soze Iajor sabstance to this

èœendwent. It's a bipartisan âmendment. It certainly is a

step ia the direction of helping the Goyernar achieve seme

of his objectives for zoving our state abead. ànd I vould

qrge an 'ayel vote.''

Speaker Giglio: ''TNe CenEleman froa KacLeaa, Eepresentative

Roppall

Rapp: ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker an; Hembers of the House. The real

hragedy of kNis particular àmendaen: is that nearly every

issue that's on this âmendment is good, but the real

probleu is that when ge wanted to deal with a real crisis.

dealiag vitb agricultqce, û?d laay of us *ad been workkng t
on it for several non*hs. this Bill could have been passed

a month ago. Ta Lhink that ge had to gait alnost a œoltb j
to put the appropriations into effecte and tben to include

in the vbale vegetable basket, is certainly soaet:ing thaE

13
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think is uatiuely at this point, aR; certainly has

delayed :he real inten: of Erying Eo help some people vho

desperately need soœe funds in order to put a crop in

uithil tNe next veek. âad I certainly wauld see no Qajor

opposition to even drafting ano:her Amendment to sonewhat

separate same of these issues. Frankty: I think I could

support every issaee but I really Gon#t like to support

theo a11 in oae big bnnchoîl

speaker Giglio: I'Fir*her discussion? The Gen:leoan froœ Faltony

nepresenNative Homer.'l

Homer: tfThank yau: Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen. 0ne of

the previous speakers, I think, in arguing for t:e passage

of the àzendnent ac--uully hit on *he reason why ve ought. to

defeat it. He indicate; that ordinarily, appropriation

Bills are sinply to implement substantive legislation on

vhich we#ve already taken action. As you gell knowe

there's no Kember af tàis noqse thal had aR oppartunity to

take action on the substantige legislatiou wbich authorized

:he pay raise, and the reason fo2 that is becaase of the

peculiarity of Ehe Compensation Reviev Board. Qhen this

General Assembly aet in the vaaing days of the 93rd General

Asseablye and as its last acty took action on that pay

raise Bille it had already bean Ifai: accomplished'. The

Senata's action in refusing to reject the pay boardês

report sealqd the fate, and aa dewber uf this Hause has

had, yet, an opportuaity to vote on the pay raise issue.

Tbis wi11 be our firstw and perhaps only. opportqnit'r to

take the vote tbat wee I think, ove tbe peaple we represen:

to cast a vote ol. So I tbink it becoles very clear that

it does make a Gifference as to :ov you vote on tàis

Bil1... on this &aendzent, becauae by votiag 'no', yoq are

saying Khat you are opposed to :be action :aken bv Ehe

Coppensation Pevle? Board in the pay increase. If yoq vote

1%
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'yes', then you vated Ia confirz and ratify wàat tàat baard

has doae. I think it's very clear that if ve defeat tkis

Amendlente that other Alendments gill come back to us vhich

vil1 iRplemmnt the approprlaïiDns in the fara 5111. Js

'here anyone hare vho voold pretend khat Ehis vote: by

Foting #no: vould deag Ehe iwple/entation of that far?e

Bitl by tNe appropriation? It vill never happen. That

appropriation Bill vill be back before ua. The Fote is

very simple. A 'yes' vote is for the pay raise. â 'no'

vote is against the pay raiseof'

speaker Giglia: 'lFurther discussion? The Representative from

Livingston, Represeatative Ewing.''

Ewkngz nsr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen af *he Hause,

slveral things have been said that caused we to rise and

ikscuss thks àmensmeat. Pirst of all: we aftentiaes put

Nogether different appropriation Bills: but Inless they are

politically sensiEivee Nbey go right oa* of tbis Body vith

very lkttle coRmeat. It's beea said that ge are Noldiag qp

aid to the farmers by tytng this together. canet buy

tbat logic, becaqse ge still have to voEe on the

approprîatian for the farmers. and it von.t uove any faster

or any slower ghether it's alone or together. seconde tàe

pay issue and Nhatls :he real issue hereg is the pay

issue - and Nhat is now in *he courts. The Legislatuce has

taken their actioa. didn't vote for the pay raise. Ilany

of you people didn#t. but I wauld say that probably al1 of

us in khis Body bave been accepNing it each monkb, and how

many of es have asked the Coaptrollec to set aside the pay

raise in case the caurt called anconstitutional? If ve

feêl that strongly. Qaybe ve shaut; have takqn that action.

Re have separation of pawers in this state, and as I said,

tHe issue of Ehe pay rakse is in khe coarEse and if the

courts say ghat ve did was unconstitutionaly then it gill

15
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be back in our lap to take tba: ac:ion which is necessary

to rectify the sieuation. ând finatly. al1 of us at Eimes

dovn here do nat agree vith action taàen by this General

AsseKbly, bu: in th2 end, governzenk must go on. @e must

fund governmenà, zn; t:e will of tbe majority œqst coutrol.

ànd that's like saying that I gill vote for no

appropriation because I didn't slpport tNe sqbstaative

legislaAion. @e11. I can e-ell yoqe Ladies and Gentlezen.

that we Nave never given ay schoots enough ia my area, but

I have voted for that appropriation Bill because it was the

only thing I could ao. ;ad I think that holds Erqe gith

this Amendœent.''

spaaker Giglio: ngepresentative Flinn, the Gentleman frop St.

Clair.l' .

Ftinn: Hsr. Speaker, I Qove the previous guestion.''

Speaker Giglio: 'lTbe Gentlenan moves :he previous question. The

question is, 'Shatl the question be put?? A11 those in

favor sigaify by sayiag 'aye'. 'Rays'? The 'ayes' have

it. Eepresentakive xatijevich to clase. nepresentative?l'

satijevich: 'lklright. TNahk you. speakery Ladies an; Gentlezen
of tNe House, soœeoae once told ne you can spend a billion

dollars ia the Legislature in five seconâs and nobodg gill

say a ward, ye: yoq could probably :ry to appropriate a

huadred dollars for a chair, an; a1l of a suddea: there

vill be debate for an hour because someone can relate to

that chair, I guess. Bat both Gene Hoff/aay the Cosponsore

and I have been here for 19 years, and I guess in a vay, I

rake a persoaal affront to anybody vho œighE in any ga7 say

that uhat ve are doing bere today is anythLaq bqt lbove

board. You knowe Nere ve are in aa open legistative

Session. Nbe lights are on. Tha sqn's shininq. Evêrybody

can see wbat we#re doing. Yoa Rnev, Iêp a full time

Legislatar. I cashed ny check this veek. I have to. if my

16
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son and œy wife and I are going to eat at hoze, like

everybody else. I'm no different than anybady else ia this

State of Illinois. You know. if y5u look at this

sqpplezental appropriation and cozpare that the amount that

we debated for *he las: Nalf hour With khe okher azouats,

it is the lowest aKaunt on this appropriation Bi11. ïet

somebody wants to zake a big political issae: I guess: of

Nhisv vhen if we a11 gaa: No be respohstble - au4 I Hope

thal when Gene Hoffœan and I leave tbis Legiskaturee I knov

I can say it of Gene: and hope... ahd I'K sore he can say

it of me - tbat everytbing that ve:ve done here has been

responsible and above boand. Everything. ànd Ehis is an

issue like that. Qe have been qp front With this issqe.

It's here, and ge really have handled this apprepriati,on:

this supplementale Ro different tban other suppleœentals

tha: Nave come across your desk every day in khis Session

vhen we handle appropriation matters. MatNing different.

@hy shauld it be aay different? It is an appropriation.

Ikls here No see: 'o look at. Not only thate if you really

wanE to be responsiblee we have already cozaittede by

statute, these funds. xow. Ieve always Raintained that if

yoq vote to coamit funds: or even if you doa't vote: bat by

sNatuhee they are conmitted, then you have a

responsibility, as a responsible Legislator, to vote the

appropriamions. Hany of yoa reaelber one year tba: I nade

a zockery of the systez vhen one of the Kenbers used to

vote lno' on everythingy everythinq. ànd one daye that

Legkslator voted 'no' on Eha: Legislatar's appropriaEion

Bilt. CaR yaq inagine that? That bappens aroun; bere: 'and

I satd. lYou knov. if ve are responsible. leE's vote on

appropriatïons to fuvd government.' This is no different.

That's whak it is. It's a conaitmente a s:atutory

co*mitnent. Let's vote 'aye' and be hanest aboul iE.
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Le:'s no: hide behind anything. Let's be honest anG not

fear it at all. Yoa lake yoqr o#n fears. fou make your

own fears. If yaq stand up and say, ?I#m responsible'.

fear noNhing.'?

Spaaker Giglio: ''The question ise eshall Azendment #3 to Seaate

Bill 262 pass?l A11 those in favor vote laye'. à1l those

in favor vote 'nayl. Votiuq ks open. The Lady from

Karshall: Pepresentative Koehlerai'

KoeNlerl $':r. Speakere if by chance *he... I vauld like to ask

for a verification of the vote. please.''

Spelkar Giglio: n'our paint's well taken. The Lady from Cookg

Eepresentative Brauno'l

Brlqa: ffohank yau, Kr. Speakere tadies and cen*lezen of *he

House. On behalf of the Nexican Defense League aad the

compater people aBd the activists wào worke; on the

reapporkionment case vhose fees are involged ia here, I

vaat No vote zy conscience, bur I vanted ta dectare tha: I

may have a conflict.''

Speaker Giglio: I'Representative Flinnm'l

Flinn: Oielle 5r. Speaker: if Ehis âtendment passes and thq Bill

passes. since I#m one of Ehe senior people herey I vould

like ta ask: as a special privileqe: that I be alloveq to

leave as soon as I vote for the Bi11. so I can beat a11

those people voting 'Ro' davn 'o the Copptroller4s Offlcev'l

Spezker Giglio: ''TNe Geltleman from Jackson, Bepresentative

Ricbmond.''

Rilhmond: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and GentleDen of the

Hause. I*D trqly sorry that thts controversial issue h;s

coae Eo ligh: as it regards a Bill Eha: I aa the princkeal

Sponsor of. The... Cgrtainlv nogt. if not all, of th9

appropriztton ltems here, I have no problez with. I Ilave

not been a supporter of :Ne concep: of k:e Pay Eelrie?

Boarie and T voted accordingly. Nov. if ENis passese I and
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several others of Qy colleagaes who have warked so hard on

this farm Bltl are going to have to grapple gith a very

serious situatiane whether or not we want to jeopardize the

appropriation that vould impleaent our fara Bills Ehat ve

just passed hgre a fek winutes agoe in order to... that

decision wauld have to be aade. 'hethez or not that's

i/portant enouqhy of course, that's sometbiug everyone will

have to Jecideg bu* I do apologize. I#a sorry tâa: this

âaendzen: had No be applied to this Bill: becaqse

obviously: we have a tremendous aaount of support for the

concept of the farm Bill. even in the Gavernor's Office.l'

Spaakec Giglio: 'lhave al1 voted who visN? Have a11 vote; who

vish? Kr. Clerky take the record. The Gentleman from

take: Eepreseatative Katijevicb.''

Katijevich: l'Pol1 of the àbsentees, please.ll

Speaker Giglio: ''Kr. Cletk, poll the absentees, please.l

Clerk D'Brien: IlBepresentative Leverenz. No further.n

Speaker Giglio: l'Aepresentative Hatijevich?/

datijevichz Ilfes, I'm asking for a... since *he... they gill

quotg they *on th9 verificatian, that the negative b?

polled first. TR other vocds: t*e verkfkcatiou of tEe

negative vote first, because that is t:e prevailing side of

this issug.''

speaker Giglio: llïoudre correc*. qr. Cterk, will you verify the

negativeg please?'l

ilerk n'Brien: ''Verificabion of E:e negative voke. Breslin.

BrnnsFold. Capparelll. Christensen. Countrrzaa.

Curran. Delaegher- DeLeo. Deuchler. Didricksou. Dunn.

Farley. Virginia Frederick. Giglio. Goforth. Hunnig.

Harris. Hartke. Havkinson. gicks. Hower. Johnson.

Keane. KtrklanG. Klelz. Koehler. Krska. Lairin@.

days. hcAuliffe. Hccann. Hcxamara. Hulcahey. Oblinger.

o'Connell. olson. Pangle. Parcels. Parke. B. Pedersen.
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. Phelps. Bea. zeagan. Ryder. Saltsman.@

sattêrthvaite. shav. steczo. stephens. Stera. Sutker.

Tate. Tuerk. #ait. @eager. #illiamson. @ojcik.

QooGyard an; zgick.l'

Gpaaker Giglio: ''Are there any questions of the Kegative 9o11

Call? Bepresentative Katijqvich.n

qatijevicb: nEepresena-ative Bruce Farley.'l

Gpeaker Gkqlio: 'lRepreseatative Facley ia :Ee chauber?

gepresentative Farley. How is the Gentlenan recorded?l'

Clerk o'Brien: I17he Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'no#on

Spaaker Giglio: ''Remove hiâ fcoz the Roll Ca1l.''

Nâtijevich: ''Pepreaental-ive Counlryaan. Is he hererl

speaker gigtio: flnepresentative Countrynan? Representative

Countryaan is in back of you.ll

Katijevich: ''Representative steczo.ll

Speaker Giglio: ''nepresentative Steczo. Represeatative Steczo in

the chamber? How is tbe Gentlezan recorded?''

Clark o'Brienz ''The Gentlezan is recorded as votiug 'no#pl'

Speaker Giglio: nDqpove :he Gentleman from *he noll Ca11.'I

dltijevicà: ''Representative Laurino.''

Spaaker Gijlioz nnepresentative Laurino? aepreseatative Laurino
in the chambers? Representative Laurino is at the ve1.1.l'

xatîjevicà: nRepresentahive Olson.''

speaker Gtglio: llRepresentative olgon. Eepresen:ative olson is

in his chair-l'

'atije7icàz ''/epresentatige Pangle.'f

speaker Giglioz ''Representa:ive Pangle? Representative Pangle is

in àhe aisle.''

satijevich: lRepreseûtatiie Tatewf'

Speaker Gigliol I'nepresentative Tate? Is Representative Tate in

the chaœbers? Representative Ta*e's in his chair.''

Hatijevich: llRepresenta:ive nicks.''

Spaaker Qîglio: nHicks? Representatkve Hicks? He#s in his

20 '
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chair-''

Katijevic:: ''Representative narris. Dage Harris-l'

Speuker Giglioz l'Representatkve Harris ks in tbe chambers.''

satijevich: nHepresentative Delaeghen.n

Spaaker Giglio: nnepresenNative Delaegher. nepresentak.ive

DelaegNer in the chamber? Representative Delaegher is in

his chair.fl

sattjevich: f'Did yoq say Laqrino vas Nerg?ll

Speaker Giglio: nIs Representative Laurino here? Representative

taarino kn tbo cbaabers?n

Katijevich: l'Iêve go: one bad eye. Did you say he vas here7n

Speaker Giglio: nI believe he gas verifiedr'

Eatijevich: f10h. Okay.''

speaker Giglio: nThere he is. Hees by the Speaker's Podium.

Fqrth/r qnesKions?''

Katijevich: ''TIQ Johnson?t'

Gpelker Giglkoz 'IRepresentative Jobnson? Jobhsonls in his seat.

Representative Shav: for vhar purpose do yoq rise?n

shzw: ''Yeah: :r. speaker. Moul; you change œy vote from 'noê to

#aye#?''

Speaker Giglioz ''nepresentaEive Shaw requests that Nis vote be

changed froa 'uay' to 'aye'an

Katijevich: l'Eay Christenseao''

Gpeaker giglio: f'nepresentative Christensgn in the chamber? Ee's

in his chairs''

Aatijevichz ''No furkber questions of the negalive voEe.l'

Speaker Giglko: I':r. Speaker, what's the count? :r. Clerk? àre

there aRy further questions? Eepresentative Katilevichr'

datijevichz ''T#d like to kno/ what àhe count is on kbe oegative.''

Speaker Gkglioz I'TEe coûnt no% is 57 Iaayl 57 'ayl:.t'e

Eattlevich: ''Jqst one zoteat. I'* looking around. Ieve got that

cataract in my eye, and Iem having probkems yet. Is

Representative Giglio tn his seati''
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speaker Giglio: 'IEepresentative... ''

'lKay vojcikwl' 1xatijevich:

speaker Giglio: tlRepresenta--ive @ojcit. Is Beprasentative Rajcik i
in the chanber? Hr. Clerk, how is t:e Lady recorded'/ 1

Clark O'Brien: l'The tady is recorded as voting 'nol.'l

Spaaker Giglia: 'lRgaove her fron the Roll Ca1l.''

Natijevich: Il@ait a zinute. I think W9 have one more. kait. %e

waited long enough. Eon Rait.'l

spelker Giglio: llBepresentative gait? Representative @ait in tbe

chamber? Row is the GqnsleDan recorded: sr. Clerk?ll

Clerk o'Bnien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting fna#.''

Gpeaker Giglto: ''Reœoge Ehe Gentlelaa froa :Ne Roll Call. :r.

Clerk, vbat's the counte please? The count is 57 #ayes'e

55 'nays'. EepcesenhaLive Erederick? How is the Lady

recarded? Represenkahive erederick.'' .

Clark O'srien: nThe Lady is recorded as voting 'no'.ll

Frederick: 'l:ill you change my vote to 'aye'. pleasep'

Speaker Giglio: lHr. Clerke vhat's the coun*? The counk is 58

voting 'aye'g 54 voting 'nay'. The àmendmen: carries.

Represeatative Koehler, for what purpose do y9u rise?''

KoeNler: t'Kr. Speaker. I had asked for a.m. I voutd like to have

a verification of tbe âffiraative noll Call: and I had

asked for that early ony if it carrieden

Speaker Giglio: ''Tbe tady is correct. Hr. Clerk, poll the

affirmative votes.ll

Clerk n'Brien: npoll of N:e àffirmakive. àlexauder. Barger.

Barnes. Berrios. Bowman.p

Speaker Giglio: ''Excose ëe, :r. Clerk. Representative Bowœane

for uhat purpose to you rise?''

Bo/lan: IlLêavê ho be verifiede ;r. Speakêr. 1411 be righ:

outside the door, here.'l

5 peaker Gtglio: ''Does the Gentleman hâve leave to be vertfied?

Leave is granted. RepresentaEive Levin.''
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Levin: ''Same reqqest. Leave to be Terified.''I
 spaaker Giglio: ''The Gentleman asks leave Ka be... Leave is
 gcanted. Representative Nash.''

Nash: ''teave. Leave ta be vqrifiedg please?l

Speaker Gigtio: 'Iteaee to be verified. Leave is granted.

Represenu.ative 5hav.l'

Shawl f'Leage +-o be verifiad. :r. Speaker.''

Spaaker Giglio: 'lLeave to ne verified? Leage is graated.

Representative Vitek?n

Vitek: ''leave to be verifigd.l'

Spaaker Giglio: ''Leage to be verified? Leave is granted.

Representatkve Qbite.'l

ëhite: llteave to be verifieda''

Speaker Gkglio: nLeave to be Ferified? Leave is granted. :r.

Clerk. proceed vith *he Roll Call.''

Clerk oeBrien; I'Braqn. Brookins. Bullock. Churchill.

Coglishaw. Cullerton. Currie. Daniels. Davksa Egihg.

Flinn. Plovers. Virginia Frederick. Dwigbt Friedràch.

Giorgi. Greiman. Hallock. Bastert. Rensel. Hoffman.

Huff. Kubik. Kulas. teplore. Legin. Hatijevic:.

Kautino. Kccracken. xcMaster. dcpike. Nash.

Panayotovich. Piek. Prestoa. Pqllen. Bkce. aonan.

Ropp. Shaw. Slater. Soliz. Stange. Terzich. Tucner.

7an Duyne. Vinsan. 7itek. Rashington. ehite. #o1.f.

ânthony Young. Yvetter Younge and ir. speakeral'

Speaker Gtgliaz ''Questians of tàe affirmative? Representative

Koqhlqr.f'

Koehler: I'Flowers.''

Spaaker Giglioz pRepresentative Flowers is in the chambersan

Kaebler; H:epresentative Eallockv'l

Speaker ciglioz œnepresenkative nallock's ia tNe center of the

aistem''

Koehlerz ''gepresenNative Huff?''

. !
i.
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Spezker Giglio: 'lnepresentative Huff? Representative Huff is in

his chair.'l

Keehlerl I'Eepresentative Keaneo''

Speaker Giglioz ''Hepresentative Keane is in hts chair.''

Koehlen: ''RepresantaA.ive Kubik.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''Kubik. Eepresentativê Kubik? He's in his

chaira''

Koaklerz î'Oh. Okayw Nhank you. LeFloreel'

spaaker Giglio: nteFlore is in bis seatw/

Koeàter: I'Representative Hcpike.ll

Speaker Giglio: ''Bepresentative Kcpike is in his chair.''

KaeNter; nRepcesenta--ive Panayotovichm'l

Spaaker Giglio: 'lnepresenkakive Panayotovich? Is nepresentative

PanyotovicN in the chamber? Representative Panayotovicà is

kl the chamberse at the door.'t

Koehlerz Hnepresentative Piel.''

Speaker Giglio: 'lBepresen*akive Piel is in *he cbazber at the

front.''

Koehler: 'IRepresentative Bonanml'

Spaaker Giglio: Ilaepresentative Ronan is in the center of i'-àe

aisle.'l

Koehter: HPepcesentative Rappo':

Spezker Qiglùoz llRepreseûtative aopp? nepresentative Ropp is at

t*e rear of the chazber.''

Koehler: Hnepresentative Turner-n

Speaker Giglioz nRepresentative Turner is in the aisle.''

Koehler: êlBepresentative #an Dnyne./

Speaker Giglio: ''Representaa-ive 7an Duyne is in his seata''

Kolbtlr: OBqpresenhative :asbinq:on.''

Gpeaker Giglioz Dnepresentative Rashington is in his chairol'

KoeNlerz ''ànd finally. Represeatative àntbonv Young.d'

Speaker Giglioz ''Hepresentative ànthony ïoung is in his seat.'l

Kaehler: nThank you. ThaEls all, Hr. Speaker-n
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Speaker Giglio: ''Nr. Clerk, what's tbe count; on the àzendœentg

thecg ace 58 voting eaye', 5% voting 'nay'e 1 voting

lpresentê. The Nmendlent's adopted to senate Bill 262.

àny furtber AmendmenNs?''

Clark O'Briqn: l'No further AaGndmenEs.n

Spaaker Giglioz NThird Reading. Representative Richaonde for

vhat purpose do you cise?''

Richmand: 'IYes: for purpose af a Aotion, Hr. speakec. I no: œove

that senz+e Bill 262... that we vaive the praper rules so

that it aay be heard iazediately.n

Gpeaker Giglio: ''The Gentleman asks leave that the... Waive the

appropriate rale to have tbe Bi1l heard oa Third Rel4ing

inzediately. Doas the Gentleman have leave?

Representative Koehler?''

Koehler: HI would object.''

Spaaker Gigliol pThe îady objects. The Bill remains on Third

neading. Supplementat Calendar 41 appears Concurrenceg

House Bill 8... 435: Representative Eichzond. :r. Clerk,

read the Billvn

ilark 3'Brien: nHouse Bill 485. a Bill for an àct in relation to

farn credkt. together with senate âaendment #1.r'

Gpeaker Gigtio: 'IThe Gentleman froa Jackson: Represeatative

RichKond.ll '

Rilhmondz llThank youe ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleken of tbe

House. T Iove to coacûr vith the Azendment placed on nouse

Bill %85 by the Senate. It puts it in the exact position

af Ebe Bill G-hat @q passed hare just a hatf an bour or so

ago. I move for concurrence vith the senate action on

:85./

Jpeaker Giglioz I'The Gentleman zoves to coacqr on seaate

Anendment :1 to Rouse Bill 495. This is fiaal action. Is

there any discussion? Hearing no discussione the question

ise 'shall the House concur to senate âzendment :1 on House
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Bi11 q85?< â11 those in favor vote 'aye4e a1l those opposed

vote 'nay'. Voting is opan. gave a11 voted who Wish'

nave a1l voNed vha kish? Jave a1l Foted @ho vish? :r-

Clerk, take the record. On this qoestione there are 1:7

voting lyes' 7 voting êno: 2 voting 'present', 2 abseut,#' e

and the noase does concur on seaate àzendzent #1 Eo House

Bill %85. Rn; this Bille Naving received the

Constitutional' Hajsritye às hereby declared passed.

Comœittee Reportso''

Clerk 3'Brienz nRepresenhaEive Keanee Chairman of the Comnittee

on :evenuev to whicb the folloving Bills were referred,

action taken April 11y 1385, reported the sa/e back gkth

the folloging recammendation: 'Interio Study Calendare,

Eouse Bill 331 and %62.f4

Speaker Giglio: llBepresentatile Rcpike, Hœtiaa on the

adjournmêat.'l

scpl:e: lThank youe ;r. Speaker. I nœg move the House sEand

adjonnûe; nntkl tomarrov a: the hour of 12:00 naon.''

Speaker Giglio: '112:30...

Ncpike: Hàt the hour of 12:30 tonorrogo''

speaker Giglio: -12:30. Qhe House nog staa4s a4jaœcne; qqtk1...

aanouncelents? Representative Rolfan

ëolf: 'Irhank yoq, :r. Speaker. For pqrposes of an announcelente

tbe Personael and Pensioas Cozmîttee lill meet at %:û0 p.m.

in rooœ c-1 in the Stratton Buildiag. Ia vieg of the

substanEial amounh of Bills that ve have in the Pensions

Corlittee. T would like ta suggest t/ tbase Xe/bers #ho

have 9ill3 that haFe a aubstaatial cost impact that they

mighk consiier vanEing Eo puk Ehose Bills kn the InteriK

SNqdy Calendar. Thank youap

speaker Gtglio: ''âny further anaouaceuents? Ha further

announcemeRts. The House does stand adjourned until 12:30

toaorro? afternoon.l'
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